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BIG SMELTER

AT NELSON B. C.

IS JDESTROYED

IS SET FIRE TO AND OWIXfi TO
LACK OF WATKIl HIU.VED TO
THE GltorXD LOSS ISTI.HAT-E-

AT $750,000.

NolBon, B. C, Sept. 3. Fire de-

stroyed the huge plant of the Hall
smelter, covering 13 acres of ground,
and one of the largest plants of its
kind In Canada, at midnight last
night. Nothing was saved except the
seven miles of cable running from
the smelter to the Silver King mine
on I.ode mountain.

The tall blackened chimneys, one
of which In 200 feet in height, and a
one-sto- ry building used as an office,
are still standing Everything else,
the huge smelters, the tramway ter-
minal and dump, the assay office,
the boardinghoiiue and numerous
smaller buildings are a tangle of
blazing timber and twisted Iron. The
disaster Is the work of an Incendiary
who for the last two weeks has
started a dozen fires, three of which
have entailed enormous loss.

Saturday night the Nelson brewery
was burned to the ground with a
loss of $."0,000. Previously a China-
man's house, stables and outbuild-
ings were destroyed. The loss In the
smelter fire last night Is estimated
at $750,000.

The Incendiary has shown the ut-

most persistency. At noon yester-
day the watchman discovered Are In
the smelter which lie thoroughly
quenched and had arranged for ex-

tra guards. Last night at 9 o'clock
after he had made the rounds of
buildings fire broke out and within a
fow minutes the plant was a blazing
furnace, by midnight the entire plant
was practically consumod, nothing
could be done to save the buildings.

The smelter Is situated on a hill
above the railway Just outside the
city limits and no watpr supply was
available. The fire brlgado could
only watch the blaze.

o

SCHOOL BOARD

HAS PURCHASED

ANOTHER SITE

The Bchool board at Its meeting
Saturday evening authorized tho
building commlttun to purchase an
additional school site nnd also nn
athletic fluid for the public schools
of the city.

The situ purchased Is located In
Richmond addition and It was ob-
tained from the Oregon Realty com-
pany for $7,000. The board author-
ized the payment of $".00 down and
tho remainder Ih to be paid when
abstracts are brought up to date nnd
show u clear title;.

Tho site for the uthletlc fluid Is
located between the Southern Pa-
cific tracks and Thirteenth street,
nnd It was bought from n. q Mur-
ray through II. A. Johnson & Com-
pany for $11,000. Kast or tho site lies
a strip of land sultublu for park pur-
poses nnd the board hopes to Inter-
est the city in It and have It pur-
chase It, und put It to that use. Five
hundred was hIho ordered paid on
tho athletic Held.

A. A. Leo appeared before the
board and irged the combining or
tho city ami school libraries, and
spoko at length on the subject.
Trustees Moores and I .a ky wore
named iih a committee to investigate
tho feasibility of tho plan.

o
"Can ho depended upon" la an

expression we all lka to hoar, and
when It is usod In connection with
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholora nnd
Dlarfhoea Remedy It mean that It
never falls to cure diarrhoea, dysen-
tery or bowel complaints. It Is pleas-a- nt

to take and equally valuable for
children and adults. Sold by all
dealers.

SALEM

SEWER PIPE
COMPANY

We have entered Into partner-
ship with the citizens of Salem.
Wo have started a new factory
employing a score of men, with-
out asking a bonus or a factory
site. Y have divided our profits
with tho people of thin town.

A year ago sower pipe
sold for 20c per foot.

Today a sewer plpo
sells for 13c per foot.

This Is our preseut to the
public.

We are asking something in
return a olmmx to show you
that we have tlm best and the
cheapest plpo on tho market.

Come to the factory, coiner
Libert; and Trade, and be Muiwn.

JACOB VEIIGER

PASSES AWAY

THIS MORNING

Jacob J. Wenger, oae of the most
prominent singers and musicians In
Salem, died at his home, 310 Belmont
street, at 6 o'clock this morning. Mr.
Wenger was born In Munroe, Wis.,
conslo, June 23, 1867, and has lived
In Salem for more than 20 years. For
seven years he was Interested with
William M. Cherrlngton In a music
supply house at 247 North Comer-cl- al

street. Mr. Wenger and his fam-
ily recently returned from an extend-
ed trip through the large Eastern
cities, visiting Chicago and cities In
Wisconsin and Kansas while on his
trip. Besides his wife, he leaves one
son Carl, aged 10, and one daugh-
ter, Trlsla, aged 7 years, in addition
to numerous relatives by marriage,
most of whom reside In this city. The
funeral will be held Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the First
Christian church. Rev. DaVls.Errett
will conduct the services. Interment
will bo made In Lee Mission, ceme-
tery.

Sir. Wenger was a member of the
First Christian church, In this city,
for 20 years, nnd also was of the
church chorus, nuartete and orches-
tra. He has been a leader In musical
circles In Salem for a score of years,
and had the distinction of being one
of tho best yodlers In the United
States. In addition to being the only
genulno Swlws yodler on the Pacific
coast. Mr. Wenger sang first tenor
In the old original Salem quartet,
which at that time was composed of
Jacob Wenger, Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner,
Henry Kundret nnd 'Jimmy" Ross.

Mr. Wenger also wns a member of
the Stalwart quartet from the time of
Its organization, about ten years ago.
The Stalwart quartet was composed
of Jacob Wenger, Dr. H. C. Eppley,
Onorgo Snyder and Ed. Judd. Jr. At
the time of Mr. Wenger's death the
Stalwart quartet contained the same
pnrsonnel as It did at the timet or or-
ganization, with the addition of
James Smith. The total weight of
the members composing the Stalwart
quartet Is between 900 nnd 1000
pounds. This popular organization
has been doing choir and chorus work
at the First Christian church for sev-

eral years.
o

Bunny Side a Real lilt.
An enterrnlnment that is i re.

freshing novelty In its clrirni, In Its
excollenc? and in IIh artistic sn'lsfac-tlo- n

Is that 'if -- The Sunn;' Side of
llroadway," the 1:1 if Ic il comedy cur-
rent at the Lvrle, theatre. From the
rise to the fall of the final curtain
tliero Is not ono dull moment.

Max Bloom, who wits last seen here
with "A Wiiiiilii'i .Miss," is far better
than ever, und his support la all that
could be asked. And Max sings
some real songs, too. His parodies
and "Under tho Pazaza Plant" scor-
ing himself.

Of theso deserving nrnlsc amonir
'the raHt, besides the IrrenlHtablo Max
nioom, are Cnughlan and Leslie) as
the two Irishmen, Johnnl Ollmore,
who Is n real college boy Juvenile,
and Alice Sher, ono of the best

over seen here. It you want
to laugh and bo entertained for two
and a half solid hours don't mls3
"Tho Sunny Sldo of Broadway," for
there has never been a more enter-
taining musical bIiow In Calgary.

This Is what a Calgary newspaper
says of tho piny, which Is billed for
tho (Irand opera house hero during
the coming season.

Oregon Ih becoming piv'ty well,
and, of course, favorably known
throughout the country al lust.

Mr. Plnchot truly says that right
conservation Is not antagonistic to
right development of resources.

Soino hunting Illicit tried to kill
both n man ami his horse for a deer,
and (Mil Mil tho horse, nnd barely
m'sscd the man. Hut lie need not
be discouraged, ho will get a man
yet.

o
Your complexion as well as your

temper Is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets you can Improve both. Sold
by nil dealers.

o
Salem, Ore, (Special.) Through the

activity of Secretary Meredith of the
Oregon Stat Board of Agriculture, tho
United States Forest Service hm

greod to place an exhibit ut tho com-

ing state fuir. ' The display will cou-lis- t

of bromide enlargements and
transparencies of actual protographa
showing work and conditions un na-

tional foroata.
Thorn will also be photographic en-

largements showing preservative tim-
ber treatment ami strength test

besides charts and maps. Seeds
and seeding specimenti of leading Pa-
cific Const tree spociea, specimens of
inaect infested timber, products ob-

tained through distillation processes,
figures showing revenue to tho stats,
amount of timber for sale, mimbor of
stock gr.ir.ed, etc., will be shown.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attnek on School Princi

pal Chas. II. Allen, of Sylvanla, On.,
Is thus told by him: "For more than
three years," h0 writes, "I suffered
indescribable torture from rheuma-- !
tlsm, llvor and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies
failed till I usod Electric Bitters, but
four bottles of this wonderful remedv
cured me completely." Such results
are common. Thousands bless them
for curing stomach trouble, femalo
complaints, kidney disorders, bilious-
ness nnd for new health and vigor.
Try Them. Only 60c at J. C. Perry's.

"Economics" Wc Can't Afford
In on sense, we could sav money by using cheaper soap thanthe very best, by using cheaper starch and lower priced employees.

But the savins at most would be only a fraction of the resulting
loss In reputation. ,

You can count on the fact that we practice no "economy" thattakes it out of your clothes.
We aim to do the finest laundering possible, second to none. Ourpatrons tell ut we eucceed. You will like our work. Try 1L Low-

est prices guaranteed.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
Phone 85. IWIU 80CTH LIBERTY STREET 1

DAUr CAPITAL JOCRXAL, SALEM, OREGOX. MOXPAT. SEPTEMBER 4, 1011.

Electric Rubber Hose
is not only the most durable and econ-
omical garden hose made, but it is the
only hose in the world that is

Every foot of F.lectric Hoe you buy is
numbered. The figures are moulded in the
corrugated outer tube.

You can use your Electric Hose to meas-
ure your garden, to help lay out Hower beds
sml regulata the distances between plants
or shrubbery.

Don 't buy ordinary hose before you let us
4 ihin the extraordinary quaiitiesof Electric

SALEM HARDWARE COMPANY

HE OBJECTS

TO METHODS

OF COMPANY

( OI(IIE.Sl'OM)EX r OK THE HE AVER
STATE HERALD TALKS RIGHT
OCT AI101T THE S. I, Til
I'NEARXEI) LAND GHAST, AM)
OTHER THIXf.S.

The railroad agents were around
again Insisting on the squatters who
are on the railroad lands
Blgnlng a lease, thus putting them in
the place of tenants, and it is well
known that a tenant cannot dispute
a landlord's title. One of the squat-
ters wrote to the attorney general of
the I'nited States nnd also to the con-
gressman from this district, and they
both advised him under no consider-
ation to sign a lease. These leases
were a monstrous exhibition of gall
nnd impudence, as they bind the
Bquatters not to use any firewood,
nnd to get off of the premises In 30
days after being warned by the rail-
road company, and If there Is any cost
attached to convicting them, the squat-
ter Is to pay it, and also to leave nil
Improvements, without any return for
labor and money expended and also
If ever traveling nn nny of these rull-roa- d

lines, not to sue or claim any
damage If Injured while riding on
their syHtem. This is certainly the
limit! There Is only one thing they
omitted, nnd that is they neglected
to hnve the squatter have his life In-

sured fur $111,000 for their benefit. We
would like to see tho color of the
skunk's hair that wrote the lease. This
Is no tlmo to write a lady-lik- e or Miss
Lizzie style about this bunch of out-
laws. Klllott of the Great Northern
railroad says the people must, stop
talking about tho railroads or they
will Injure business. Probably they
will produce a panic like J. P. Morgan
threatened Itoosevelt In the lust days
of his term unless he let the Tenessee
Coal nail Iron (leal go through. Having
tied up some of the best land in the
stale with bogus land grants which
they have long ago lost title to, they
now say If they are not allowed to
have their way to do Just ns they
please with land that they do not own,
why they will start a panic nnd paral-
yze business. A car load of snlt that
cost fi2.80 in Frisco, costs $2."n.C0 for
freight to Fort Klamath. Oregon.
Lemons are rotting on the ground
near Santa Barbara, California, while
here they cost 50 cents a dozen, while
we must not complain or the bunch
of railroad outlaws and bankers will
start a panic. Heaver State Herald.

o
ileal Estate Transfers.

Miller. V. T. and U. to Cutsforth, R.
J.. It 8, hi 2. add A, Woodburn, w d, $1.

Pair, L. and M. J. to Rowan. V. I..
19.18 a s 211. t 6 s. r 3 w; w d. $1200.

Holds. C. 10. nnd M. E. to Lamport,
K. S., ItiO a s 2.1, t 9 s r 4 w; w d,
$10,400.

Becker, V. S. nnd R. M. to Spranger,
J. L. nnd M.. 1 r, bl 1, Oak Hill
tract: w d, $1.

Pfau. M. nnd A, to I.elec. II. et al.
I b 14, St. Louis; w d,
$140.

Ford. F. M.. to Carter. G. W.. 47.47
a, t B s. r 3 w; w d. JlUIM.

Undilleston. M. K. and W. to Robln-so-

K. IV, 04.79 a, t R s. r 2 "w; w d,
$s:t25.

Loser. J. nnd C. to Chrlstensen. C.
and IV. 1500 a, t 5 s, r 1 w; w d.
$32ti2.r0.

Cooper, W. II. to Cooper, O. C, right
of way; w d, $200.

Stnyton Lodge No. tit. I. O. O . F
to Cooper, O. C; deed. $15.

Flshhuin, S. M. ami V. A. to De-- G

ut re. M. K., land in Sllverton, q c d.
$200.

Flshburn, A. et al to WOulre. M. E..
.2t'.:i a. s t 6 s, r I w; w d. $10.

Flshburn. S. M. et al to PeC.uire. M.
R.. 2t'.22 square feet In Sllverton, w d.
$10.

Vrescott, M. A. and A. to Or. Rv.
Co.. .0H4 a, bl 42, Salem; d. $524.

Llvesley, T. A. and E. J. et al to Or.
Ry. Co.. 4.43 a Marlon Co ; d. $1.

Hansen. H. to Siegnmnd. V. M.. I

bl 17, and I bl 15, Riverside
add. saletn; w d, $10.

Mulligan, C. l. and 9. A, to Tillson.
M. M.. part 1 4. bl 24, Salem; w d, $75.

Crolsan. G. H. and C. J. to Or. Ry.
Co.. 4.613 a. a 5, t S i, r 3 w; d. $1.

ttettulre. M. K. and L. II. to Drown.
E.. .!t3 a, s 34-3- 5. t 6 s. r 1 w; wd. $10.

Miller, F. J. and M. O. to Morrison.
V. J tracts Miller

acres; w d, $7300.
Fletcher, K. B. to Fletcher. E. R..

100x123 ft, bl 59. X. Salem; w d. $1.
Williamson. N. A. and YV. F. toShep-ar- d.

F. D.. I 4, bl 16, Chemeketa;
w d. $150.

Heltiet. J. G. and C. A. to Llnfoot.
W. J., 1S5.7 ft by 267.5 ft in S, Salem;
w d. $500.

Boise, E. A. et al to Fisher. D. YV.

i
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OUR FALL GOOD
Are now nraeticallv all on the shelves. You will find here an immense rWU X

to make your selections from. Every department from Notions, Hosiery,
Underwear to dress Goods, Silks, Shoes and Men's Clothing is loaded. Come I
in now, get first choice and you'll be better pleased. We offer you first !
class merchandise on a cash basis which means that your summer's wages
L i tt. i : . ...L 1: l j. i X

nave iiic gicaicdL puruiasiiig (juwci wiicii appiicu iu yuui uccus iicie.

B KIN C A ID CO.

OUR MEN'S SUITS
are made for us by clothing manufacturers who stand in the first rank of
American Tailor Shops. These suits are worn by the best dressers and give

(H DtCtl
CLOTHES.

Wc have for them with a line of that Is hard to beat. arc ofthat are and with the of hard wear and still look

l I l tr.t rr
ui j.ju Lvery iven- -

C Iuig Lxiepi

and L. L 1 S. M 1. Church Street
add, Salem; w d. $ii00.

SavaKe. II. V. and E. to Walker. J.
II. nnd M. .1., 2.r n, s M, t 7 s, r 3 w;
w (I. $7."0.

White. C. T. and M. to Pemherton.
W. S., half Int in 1 Ireton fruit
farms; w d, $10.

o

"lluli" Will Parade.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 2.

Hob" llecketh will he In the bio-

Labor Day mirutle Monday, but he
won't ride In an automobile with other
officials. He will walk, and he will
make up a unit of the cooks' division.
lie is a memiier In cood standinsr nf
that union, and Is the only

of organized labor nt the city
hall, in the parade he will weir n
snow white uniform with a cook's hat.

o
wivr cow

AS STAKE ATTlt ACTION'

ne.-crly- , Mass.. Sept. 2. President
Taft today received a telegram from
the manager of a company which op-
ens a rural play in next
month, offering to pay liberally for
the use of Pauline Wayne, the White
House cow. The president refused
with thanks.

o
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Eastern Orceon State

Sealed for the
of a concrete and rock levee of

about 2000 feet In length, to be erect-
ed one and one-ha- lf miles west of
the city of Oregon, will
be opened by the Board of Trustees
at 2 p. m., Tuesday, 6th,
1911, at the state cnpltol building,
Salem, Oregon. Plans and

mny be obtained at the office of
W. C. capltol

Salem, and from Chas. A.
Murphy, of

at Oregon. A certi-
fied check for 1000 must
each proposal and drawn to the or-
der of R. A. Watson, cleric of the
board of trustees, to that
bidder will enter Into a contract and
execute the required bond; same
shall be forfeited to the state of Or-
egon if award of contract is made to
bidder and he or they fail to enter
luto a contract and furnish the re-
quired bond within 10 daye from
date of award of contract.

shall be made only on the form
furnished by the architect The
right Is reserved to accept or reject
any or all bids, or to waive any

in bids.
R. A.

Clerk of Board of Trustees Eastern
Oregon State

Not a minute tshould be lost whet
a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's cough remedy given
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, win prevent the attack. Sold
bv all dealers.

I FRENCH FTS1LE

PILLS.
A CMtw mw 1m li i Hiwiw nit
imi mw TV f u. t ff 8pit t but- -

fcfctm timm mmt ymt rw km Ua
VMIT HCklCAt CO.. M r U . Pft.

universal satisfaction. They embrace
the style and quality required by

such
Our Fall Models embrace a wide

range of fabrics. Pure Wool Worsteds
in Grays, Browns, Tans in nobby
stripes and mixtures also the pretty
Diagonal and Herringbone weaves,
Blue Serges that stay blue
should see them, that's

We Don't Forget the Boys
provided clothing exceedingly They mader.ght tailored purpose resisting well.

Jdturady

Councilman

represen-
tative

i'iii:sii)i:M"s

ilinnesota

Hospital.

proposals construc-
tion

Pendleton,

September

specifica-
tions

Knighton, architect,
building,

superintendent construc-
tion Pendleton.

accompany

guarantee

Propo-
sals

in-

formalities
WATSON.

Hospital.

all

men.

you
all.

fabrics
express

BRING YOUR BOY.

67)v

ii . .

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR
Ij. M. HUM.

Has medicine wtitc will cure any
known disease. He makes a special-t- y

of and guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism!
debility, stomach, liver, kidney
troubles, aldo any blackened or
swollen soreness, broken limbs;
smallpox epidemic; all kinds of
bolls, lost rvanhood, female weak-
ness, hernia troubles and paralysis.
Consultation free. Care of Ylck Se
Tong Co., Chlaese drugs and herbs.
Offlce hours from 10 to 1 2 a, m. and
1 to 7 p. m. Offlce open Sundays
153 High street, upstairs. Salem.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

j Salem Fence Works j
t Headquarters for Woven Wire X

4 Fencing, Hod Wire. Rrh I
Wire, Poultry Netting, Shla-stte- e,

Malthold Roofing, P. ft.
B. and Ready Roofing. Screen
Doors and Adjustable Window
Screens. All at the lowest
prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
250 Court street Phone 114 V

1 I ! rt'-..' - IT
1 1

I , r'i 'Jft

v-..vv- J

ft I I

3yf 'Is Wt?IMIIIM!M.-
j

Celebrated Lennox Faraact.

The Best Heater
It will save you money every day

the best Let me gi,-- ,
,0U figures.

See Me
U?-

U- " IndtTldnal lighting plant
home. The best thing tothe market for cooking and llghUn

A. L Frasier
Phone 1. J5S State Stmt.

"to
U H lbs. fine

'
V

lbs.
per

3 cans
S cans
21 lbs
5

10 lbs.

".

12

,.- -

Pickers

Pickers Supplies

I Can Your Peaches Nowi

HOOJUO per box
Our new Vegetable Tray
enables us to keep our
vegetables fresh and crisp.
Come to us for the best
fresh fruits and melons.

Have you tried it

"Drifted Snow Flour"

C. M. Roberts & Co.
Lourt bt. Phone 256

mgm Morris' Cash Feed
gndjroccry Store

Phone 1497
Extra choice Bacon, pound

nams, pound
Granulated Sugar

Head Rice
Flour, sack

New Pack Oysters!
String Beans
Little White BeansPackages Best Corn Starch

Best Pure Lard
MASOX FBICT JABS

Pints
Quarts.
One-ha-lf gallon!;

Jelly Glasses..

MM

CLOTHES.

Hop and Prune

. . 17c

.. 18c

..$1.00

.. 25c

..$1.10

.. 25c

.. 25c

..$1.00

.. 25c

.. 15c

.. 70c
,.$U5

.. 55

. . S5e

.. oc

.. 25c

FREE DELIVERY

i

i


